
NORTHWOOD-KENSETT FOURTH GRADE 
PARENT/STUDENT SURVEY

Student's name:__________________________________
This survey is designed to help us get to know your child better. Please take a few minutes to 
answer the following questions. Please bring the completed survey to your child's opening 
conference, or email it to: Mrs. Vansteenburg - hvansteenburg@nkvikings.com or 
Ms. Peters - kpeters@nkvikings.com
1. What are your child's favorite school activities? ___Reading,  ___ Science, 
2. ___ Math,  ___ Art,   ___ PE,  ___Language,  ___Music,    ___ Spelling ,  

___Social Studies,   ___ Computer,  Other ______________________ 
2. How would you describe your child?  ___Cheerful,    ___Aggressive,  
 ___ Shy,   ___ Moody,   ___ Outgoing,   ___Quiet,    ___ Serious, ___Talkative,    
___Hardworking,  Other_____________________ 
3. Have there been any changes during the past year that would affect your child's 
school performance? 
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
4. What would you like your child to accomplish this year? 
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
5. What method(s) of discipline seem to work best with you child? 
__________________________________________________
6. How does your child respond to discipline? ___Usually does as he/she is told, 
___Cries easily, ___Pouts, ___Displays aggressive behavior, ____ Seldom does as 
he/she is told
7. In your opinion, does your child like school? ___ Yes ___ No 
8. Do you have internet access at home? ___ Yes ___ No
9. E-mail address to contact you: ______________________________
10. How often do you typically check your e-mail? ____________________
11. Additional comments if needed: 
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Thanks for your help!
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